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The School of Music 
Convocation & Celebratory 
Competition 
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4:00 pm 
IWU 
The AnNs Librat] 
5'dJOoi olld/lJic C'olll'ocatioll iN! C:elebratory CotJtj>etitioll 
_-\s a special way to welcotne the}, Iusic Departtnent'into The , 
_-'ltnes Library, the library t�Kl.uty along with the },Iusic faculty invited 
student cotnposers to subtnit tnusical works celebrating the grand open­
ing of The Ames Library. 
* 
* 
The criteria for subtnission: 
Length of pertonnlUlce: 5-10 tninutes 
� Iediutn: Space litnit!ltions necessitate chatnber tnusit propor­
tions (1-8 performers).- \\lhile \vorks incorporating contetnpo­
rary technology are especi;dly \velcotne, all tnusical styles iUld 
tnedia are eligible. 
* Subtnissions should include a personal statetnent by the cotn­
poser explaining the inspiration or intent of the cotnposition. 
* Cotnposers are responsible for the preparation of score and 
parts ,md for securing .md rehearsal of performers for the inau­
gural concert. 
The _-'ltnes Library is proud to present lll.rpiratioll for DedicatiOiI. _4 
Strilzg,QIkTrli!! cotnposed by Dennis Breier, Class of 2004 and Tbe J.\1eld 
cotnposed by Colin Brock, also Class of 2004. 
Introductory Pieces 
TOll'(/ta (19�9) Rtry Hams (1898-1979) 
Tony Brent, Piano 
_ 411 die j\IIIJik. D . .5-1-7 Franz Schubert (1797-1828) 
Elizabeth Anderson, mezzo-soprano 
Maxie Scifres, Piano 
Two AJ.O?'ef?Jcnt.ffivf?J ''iHet()f?JOIpboJI!J 4t!!/" Ol'irl" Benjamin Britten (1913-1976) 
I. Pbal1 
JI. Phaetol1 
Fernando Carrillo, Oboe 
Celebratory ComlPetition Pie.'c(es 
Dennis Breier (2004) 
IllJpiratiol1 for Dedi(otioll. A .s'l1i/�g ,QtlcJ7tet 
Emily ;\leyer, "\ ?iolin I 
Benj;-U11in ",reber, "\ ?iolin II 
Jacqueline Lueken, "\?iol,l 
E(hvard Stevens, "\ ?ioloncello 
Colin Borck (2004) 
The Meld 
Matthew Croisant, Clarinet 
Sarah Evans, Clarinet 
Jennifer Marshal, Clarinet 
Kimberly Workman, Clarinet 
N azli Yetgen, Clarinet 
